
6iTCAT10X MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

fiOOKKKKrric and oft'ee man wants posi-
tion ; ..mnirfial college graduate and S

)Yan' hank ori ofrtoa experience: operate
typewriter: will furnish best of references:
jio objection to leaving city. Address.
Spa: la. care pon, del.

RELIABLE man would like a position as
collector or office work from 2 to 6 days

r wic; reliable, capable and honest;
first-clas- s references furnished; J rash
bond if. necessary; have good mechanical
aoiiity. L it. Oregonian.

EXPERT bookkeeper desires position In or
out of city; at present employed t
Urge rhoisa! groecr : expert on state-
ments, collections, railway claim, etc,
best of references. AK 462, Org"nian.

EXPERIENTED office manager, accountant.
eahier. etc.. open for position within 3

tlavs rood references; salary expected
$K,o per month. Address Lock Box 424.
Portland. Or.

BOOKKEEPER and office manager, with
10 years experience, is open for proposi-
tion. If tou are looking; for an energetic
man. who ran got results, five me an
Interview. W 462, Oregonian.

GENERAL merchandise man. good habits,
good stockkeeper. advertiser, hustler. sat-

isfaction. Have been employer, so knows
what is expected. Capable as manager.
Caaaday. 47 Jefferson.

3CXPFRIEvrKD ster.orrapher. kxowlcdce of
bookkeeping and office work, at
employed, wishes a, change. References.
AK 453 Oregonian.

M laeel laneom.

3ENTT.EMAN who has been master me-

chanic years for tha largest fuel and
steel mfg. company west of the Mlssis- -'

aippi has had wide experience in installing
f end handling all kinds of steam engines.
; washeries and all kinds of hauling sys-ter-

wou'd Ilka position of managing
' a small line of locomotives or power and

light plant, or any other suitable line of
' Washington orIn Oregon.
f Irtaho; A- -l references given and can give

bond. R 42. Oregonian.
l(H'SO man of character, having reputa-

tion for responsibility, honesty and quict-pe-

denlren situation as salesman, office
man rollMw or any position of trust:
has held like position with satisfactory
result: bnt of references. Addiess II
471, Oregon lan.

WaRRIED man (German) wishes manage-
ment of ranch, experienced with stock,
orchard, general fanning; references. Em-
ployed until November 1. B 403. Oregon-ta-

TOVN'l married man. honest, reliable and
steadv, would accept a position In cloth-
ing h'ea or gent's furnishing dept.: best
of 14 E. 13th St.. N. Phone
B 1SV0.

TOUNO married man. honest, steady and
reliable, would like to accept a position
as hartender; not afraid of work; best of
references. H. G.. 33 E- 10th at. Phone
East 3GM.

YOt;no MAN would like position on private
p!ce; can take care of horses, cows, etc.;
ajn knows now to drive; understands Eng-
lish French and Gorman. Addnesa Michael
Anthony. 20$ Davis st.. city.

Y il'NO married man of long experience) as
irexton or church and s'hoo; Janitor, would
like to accept either position; best of ref-
erences H. J- - 433 K. Burnside st.
Phone East 517.- -

(U:a MAX desires position in wholesale
house; can mak myself useful. M.
Terry. 8 43 Yamhill st. Thone A 567 L
Uave call.

HALES MAN. young married man. capable sales-
man ir office man in any line: knows how
to work f'T interest of employer; wants

A M 457. Oregonian.

reliable single man wanta
work on farm where he can rind good home;
email wages; r.ot sfratd of work; German
preferred. AM 436. Oregonian.

TO' J man wfth technical education and
experience would like to get engineering
work of rome kind. palmer Hotel, room
1 cr J 43.". Oregonian.

CARPENTER Good mechanic wants ateadr
work during Winter; can do inside work
as well as outside; will go anywhere.
AN 431. Oregonian.

BOBF.K man wants steady place do chores
around p!ar; understands care of hrrse.
garden, email wages, good home for Win-
ter. John Jonghaue, Lenta

POSITION as A I hardware man. mill sup-
plies. Implements, gasoline engines, paint,
etc. Wholesale house preferred. 13 years'
experience. 8 43H Oregonian.

TINNER and furnace man. 1 years ex-

perience, capable of taking charge of
shop and do figuring: only steady work
considered. M 452, Oregonian.

GENERAL merchandise man wants position
In country town; well posted in all lines:
can furnish references and bond; speaks
German and English. G 463. Oregonian.

YOUNG" MAN. honest, willing, afternoons
occupied, wants work mornings till 1:3')
P. XI. What have you? State wages and
hours. 8 441, Oregonian.

WANTED Management of ranch, stock
preferred, highest references. Employed
at present. German, married. K 462,
Oregonian.

POSmON by competent sticker and planer-ma- n

; married; steady worker. AM 47 1,
oregonian.

OA RDENER wants situation. life experi-
ence with all kinds of garden work. F
474. Oregonian.

CIVIL engineer. 31, good draughtsmen and
surveyor; large experience on public works
desires a position. G 42 Oregonian.

TOUNG man wishes position In general
store; R years experience; references;
state salary. G. 470, Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants position as rook or house-
work In small country home, O 440. Ore-
gonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced e'er, groceries,
poultry, fish, vegetables, fruits. AC 442,
Oregonian.

lRT"rTGROWKR. long years' experience,
wish to take charge of fruit farm. D 463.
Oregonian.

MARRIED man wants situation as gardener,
wife as cook; understands greenhouse,
flowers, vegetables. N 437, Oregonian.

MAN wants situation, watchman or care-
taker: experience, references. A 469,
Oregonian.

!

WANTED Position collecting for good
house; can Hive bond and references. o
4rs. Oregonian.

COCK AND helper, man end wife, want work
tor ether In or out f town; no had habit?;
state terms. AD 461. Oregonian.

WANTFT Position by a rellahls hanr man
w:th toole. la tmnlng. p.umbtng and steam
fitting. AM 459. Oregonian.

W A NT ED Monthly statements to collert
for other firms. Sellwood 1440; best s.

WINDOW CLEANING. woodwork ard
floors; dwellings a specialty. Thomas
Green, phone Main i73.

WANTED Position by first class engineer
and mechanic; references. X 462, Ore-
gonian.

IELIVERI NO In grocery atom or meat
market; can collect and solicit. Main
." 2-

Pl'SHRIMAM wants situation In town near
FtTTlard or fcaiem; sober. AP 37.

NHW end old house and window cleaning to
do. J. 1. Henderson. Main 3910.

JAPANESE boy wants position as schoolboy.
V 4T1. Oregt nian.

WINDOW or boTisecleanlng to do; refer-
ence. Main 3t03.

SITUATION wanted an cook and helper by
man and wife. AL 40u, oregonian.

BAKER Work on bread or cakes, steady,
relUble man. Address Baker. 227 Mill at.

BREAD baker, sober and reliable man.
wants work. AK 461. Oregonian.

PLACE to work evenings after 6:30 for
board and room. V 4"S. Oregonian.

WANTED portion as railroad foreman; 8
years' experience. P 45i. Oregonian.

WA NT ED Work of any kind, man of good
ha bus. G. Woodman. 1207 Maryland.

p(ITNOX as buttermaker, good habits,
references. G. Woodman. 1207 Mao land.

CeRTENTER and builder, day or contract
work. Address 48 Falling. Woodlawn 12.ift

A STATIONARY engineer wsntw j"h running
engine In sawmill. V 464. OreBr.ian.

YOI'N'3 printer wants poiiMnn. it y or
country; good presn.an. V 4MI. 0""Cfintan

HOI.bK and window cleaning by O.
Thompson. Phone Main 584.

JAPAVEPE bov wants position housework
and.- - helping cook. M 4i0, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Miscellaneous,

YOfNG man and wlf want any kind of
work together, city or country, good ref-
erence. V 40'.:. t roa'onliin.

.SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bcokkeepers audi Htenographera.

WANTED Copying or stenographic work
evenings by stenographer employed dur-
ing the day; have own machine. V 4tiS,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wants position. type-
writing and shorthand, salary not so much
an nbjct aa a steady lace. AK 403. Ore-
gonian. ;

COMPETENT young woman ; ten years ex-

perience in general office work, billing, etc..
want petition; good at figures; reference
AM 4."ft. Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer wants three or
four hours' work daily; amanuensis, com-
mercial and Kneral office experience. J
4i"2. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED. w. stenog-
rapher d?sires position; law work pre-
ferred! B 4t0. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and steno-
grapher desires i.crmam-r.- t position. cit ;

references. H 4(14. Oregonian.

YOl'NG la.y. experifn'vd stenographer end
bookkeeper, desires jeimanent position; city
references. Phone Tabor hoi.

EXPERIENCED lady bill clerk wants posi-

tion on Remington; best of reference, h.

461. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants set of
book to work evenings. AG 464, Ore-
gonian.

"YOT'NO LADY with some stenographic ex-

perience would like general office work.
Address T 462. Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY assistant bookkeeper desires
position. L 461. oregonian.

BY young lady, position ss ass'rtant booke
keeper or office girl. N 4f3, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED law stenographer desfre po-

sition Immediately. S 4.2. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly exterleneel
b,okkecjex and cashior. P 400, oregonian.

RELIABLE voung Udv would like office
work. A 44J5. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman wants to collect for private
parties on commission. S 4.'.0. Oregonian.

TOUNG lady stenographer dcs.rea pasitiun.
Phoae Woodlawn" lub.

EXPEKT etenogiaptcr desires position. Phone
A CL9. -

DreMmak era.

DRESSMAKING Ladles' tailoring. Moyen-ag- e

and dresses a specialty;
work guaranteed. Mrs. Stephens. Main

GET orders In earlv far flanne'ette gowns
and aprons; all lss and kinds. Phone
East 4642. Call mornings.

MAKER of gowns, etc.; prompt service:
prices moderate. 44 East 7th South.
Phone East 2410. B 676.

DRESSMAKING; shirtwaists, 7c; skirts, $.i;
princess and Jersey dresses, $4; capes.
$J.5U. 471 Alder. Phone M. 4.riU3.

JUST off Union ave.. S64 Fargo. 40x100 and
rino-roo- house; berries and fruit; no
amenta.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing $2 day. East
5042. luO E. 28th North.,"

FlRT-CLAa- -8 dressmaKing at lowest prices.
Wra Angelea, 32tfi Wash. St.. room ai.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes care of room-
ing house for rooms. G. 474. Oregonian.

FASH fo.N ABLE dressmaking by the day
1 colored). Phone Wood lawn 2ZS5.

V RErfSM A K I NO Lad ies tal lored aui ts and
prlncee gowna. iTice reasonable. EJ. 3742.

DRESSMAKING and plain rewmg. by day;
reasorable. MIps Absten. A 407, a61 Taylor.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing, so out
by day. Main 8078. Room 37.

PLAIN sewing done by the day. Tabor 1680.

Nurses.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady, formerly matron of

large Eastern hospital, desires nursing in
first-clas- s families. References exchanged.

'Address Mrs. Nellie Maiteson, General De-

livery Seattle, Wash.
EXPERIENCED nuree wishes position to care

for Insane or nervou patient; has met with
sur where doctors have failed ; highest
references. AM 474, Oregonian.

EXPERIEXCED young woman of ability
wants position as practical nurse or manag-
ing housekeeper. Main 44ti&.

PRACTICAL experienced nuree open for en-
gagements. Phone Main 7Ci2.

LA DIES' sick nurse. 'Phone Sellwood 7 452

Housekeepers.

HOUSEKEEPER A lady of Intelligence
and ability would like a position aa
housekeeper In widower's family; fully
competent to take entire charge. Address
AH 404, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper by lady
experienced and capable In taking en tine
cere of children managing a home; best
references. AC 4&7, Oregonian.

A LADY would aseist manager of hotel or
it naming-n- o use a few hours every day for
rent of a nice large room. C 4GS. Ore-
gonian.

THOROUGHLY capable woman of refinement
want management of home of refined wid-
ower or where heavy work Is put out; high-cla- ss

references. Phone Woodlawn 1473.

YOl'NG widow would like position as
housekeeper for widower's family or club
of men. Call at JS9ft Id St., room 16,
between 4 and 7 F. M.

WANTED A position as housekeeper In
widower's family in city or country by a
middle-age- d lady with one boy. O 47,
Oregonian.

WIDOW la'ly. refined and well educated,
wishes poeitlon a housekeeper In widower's
home; best of references given, and required.
AX 470, Oregonian.

REFINED widow, capable woman, desires
position as housekeeper In widower's
family. A 467, Oregonian.

A WIDOW of ability would like position as
housekeeper In roomlngj-hous- e, hotel or
widower's family. A 406, Oregonian.

WANTED Poe1ttn aa housekeeper by
middle-age- d lady. E 471, Ore-

gonian.

WOMAN wants steady day work for washing
and Ironing, Monday and Tuesday. Main

YOUNG LADY wishes position as house-
keeper; will give references. N 473,

LADY wants position keeping house for
widower with children; no fake need
answer. AN 40.1. Oregonian.

YOl'NG woman wants position as house-
keeper, small family: will leave city.
Phone B -- 4t7. Room 15.

YOl'NG woman wishes position as house-
keeper for widower or small club of men.
A 402. Oregonian.

NEAT, middle-age- woman with references
wants position to keep house for small
family J 40a. Oregonian.

engagements by the day or
week. Phone Main -- DhX

ELDERLY ladv wants housekeeping. No
children. Phone Tabor 1340.

Domestics.

SITUATION wanted as cook by experienced
mldale-pge- d woman, capable of doing
high-clas- s work lor hotel, club or camp.
References exchanged. Address Mrs. Nellie
Matteeon. General Delivery. Seattle.

WANTED 2 young ladles would 11 toe work
by the day. Address 62 S X. 6th st. or
phone M. 6403.

COLORED woman wants work by day; no
half days. Main 713. Room 4fl.

YOl'NG LADY. Swedish, desires situation at
housework. Address 406 North 19th st.

A NEAT colored woman wants day's work.
Phone Main THUG.

YOl'NG girl wants general housework. Call
afternoon 365 N. 21st st.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED A portion as assistant piano
tacher In a conservatory ; would take les-jsi-

C 4iit, Oregonian.

WANTED Washing and housecleaning.
hone Main 04J7. room R.

FIRST-CJAP- laundress would Tike work by
the day; references. II 471. Oregonian.

ELDERLY lady wishes care of children morn-
ings or afternoons. East 4JV45. References

SITUATION WANTED FT7M A LH.

M iscollaneoua.

WANTED A position as compositor or copy-
ist by youn;r lady ; bet of references.
Address G 472. Oregonian.

LACE curtains washed and stretcher. 40c
a pair; ft years' experience. Phone C
16.1S. East S337.

TEACHER of English and literature desines
position school or private. S 464, Ore-
gonian.

PRIVATE lessons- In English given to
also to backward children or

adults. T 460, Oregonian.

FAMILY cook. $40; hotel chambermaid,
practical nurse, housekeepers. St. Louts,

45 Washington. Main 2039. A. 4773.

HVPKHIEXCKD piano teacher give lewon?,
50 cents: beginners specialty; references.
Main 5415.

LADY will do laundry work at home, laun-
dry prloea Mrs. Sullivan. 70th and East
Olav sts. Call and deliver.

KEPI N ED lady will assist in private homo
few hours daily; good sewer; can teach
piano. D 473. Oregonian.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered ; fine
g g facilities. Ta-

bor L"i30.

A NO 1 demonstrator desires position dem-
onstrating anything; references. AN 447,
Oregonian.

WANTED Ladv with extra fine pony team
desires position to sell goods to the trado;
salary or commlesion. J 471. Oregonian.

GOOD designer of gowns and suits would
l!ke few engagements by day, $2.50. Phone
Main 2713. Sunday, Mouday

COMPETENT woman wants clerking in gro-
cery or small dry goods store, speaks
German. AE 464. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and competent cook wishes
engagement for reception and clubs, etc
lo6 N. 10th el. Horoa phone A 0490.

WASHING Ironing or eleaolng by day.
Phone Main 3700.

GOOD woman, fast worker, wants day work.
Phone Woodlawn 078.

CARE of experienced lady; sal-
ary or commission. AF 4o5. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants day work sweeping, clean-
ing. Phone East 5S90. room ;ti.

YOl'NG lady gives private lessons 1n gram-
mar grade studies; references. Main Sis:;.

GERMAN ladv wants work by day wash-
ing. Ironing. Phone Main 647, room 9.

A LADY wishes day or hour work. AJ 460.
Oregonian.

WOMAN Good neat worker wishes work
few hours mornings. Y 400, Oregonian.

WILL go to house, do laundry and clean-
ing. Address X 404. Oregonian.

LA D Y wishes work by the day. Phone
Sellwood 741.

WOMAN wants to take washing at home. 4GS

E. Alder.

A COMPETENT woman wishes work by day.
Call Main 44H2, mornings.

WANTED AGENTS.

THE wonderful s,,Aladdln" Lamp produces
gas from common kerosene oil, giving a
light far more brilliant than city gas or
electricity at a cost of 4 cent per hour.
Simple, odorless, clean, safe and durable.
Biggest money-make- r for agents. Every
lamp guaranteed. Outiit free. Write for
agency proposition. The Mantle Lamp
Company, desk 21, Portland, Or.

E. F. NEWCOME, Kentucky, makes $10
dailv. H. S. Cunningham makes 12 daily.
Send for sworn atatemtnta; hundreds other
agents make big profits selling wonder-
ful set cutlery for kitchen and
dining table; 2000 other fast sellers for
holiday trade; early agents get big Xmas
orders; outfit free. Thomas Manufactur-
ing Co., 3i"15 State. Dayton, Ohlo

START in business; be Independent ; I
started as agent ; am now big manufac-
turer, makinw household specialties; have
hundreds of agents working; I'll start
you; wont let you fall; agents of ability
wanted to open branch offices and em--

: write me f ullv and
frankly. C. E. Swartzbaugh, Toledo, O.

SEND for free copy of "The Thomas Agent."
greatest agents' pnper ever published;
tilled with money-makin- g plans, "no li-

cense tax' decision of the Supreme Court;
pointers to agents; ever agent In tho U.
S. should have a copy at once. Address
today. Thomas Agent. 4015 Wayne ave..
Dayton, O.

A WONDERFULLY profitable business; $20
to 580 per week, according to locality,
conducting office agency for America's
latest Improved guaranteed service dress
shoes; 10 original health and comfort
features ; great possibilities ; no risk.
Write today. Marvel Shoe Co., 105 Sum-
mer st., Boston, MaS.

WONDERFUL invention, big monoy selling
Canchestor Incandescent Kerosene Lamp,
burns with or without mantle. 10 times
brighter electricity, gas. acetylene, -

cost; burner tits nil lamps, saves 75 per
cent, no trimming wicks; beware Imita-
tions; outfit free. Canchester Light Co.,
26 State St., Dept 111 G, Chicago.

EVERYWHERE to sell Ferry's cooking ven-
tilator; does away with odors or smoko
from cooking, sell n sight. 100 per cent
profit ; best household necessity Invented.
Send for free descriptive circular. Cook-
ing Ventilator Co., P. O. box 618, Den-
ver, Colo.

POST CARD AGENTS WANTED.
We want boys and girls to Introduce our

post cards everywhere; good pay; send 2 cts.
stamps for postage on package of beauti-
ful assorted sample cards and our big sur-
prize ofTor. Post Card House, 233 Broad-
way, Springfield, Mass.

AGENTS make big money selling "Vol-Peek- "

granite cement ; mends holes in
graJilteware. Iron, agate, tinware. etc. ;
ever housewife buys; over 100 per cent
profits ; we pay duty and express. M.
Nagle, Westmount, Que., Canada.

NEW profitable field, brilliant Mexican dia-
monds exactly resemble genuine; 6afy ex-
perts; quick sale; large commissions; spe-
cial offer. Mexican Diamond Imp. Co.,
Dept 440, Las Cruces, X. M.

AGENTS general and special, by larga, old
line health and accident company; new.
liberal, easy selling policies; choice ter-
ritory; big pay. Royal Casualty Co., St.
Louis. p

MAN cleared S1183. lady $720 last 6 months
selling Holladay's Marvel Shoe Polish;

waberproof. Why not you?
Write demonstrated samples, terms. C.
C. Holladay. 126 West 31st. Xew York.

AGENTS Earn $2.f to $50 weekly, selling
hitest styles Mexican and Swiss embroid-
ery waist patterns, drawn work. etc. Cat-
alogue tree. National Importing Co.,
Desk D. 69ft Broadway, N. Y.

MAN cleared L1S2. lady 570 ast 0 months
selling Holladay's Marvel Shoe Polish ;

self shin! a, waterproof; why not you?
Write demonstrated sample and terms.
Holladay. 120 West 31st. New York.

AGENTS in country towns for apparatus
turning farm waste products Into cash.
Approved by Dpt.- - of Agriculture; big
money for farmer and agent. Dr. Burglii
Chem. Co.. "ii Henry bldg.. Portland, Or.

XEW strainer and "no splash," sold
agents only; sample free: send 2c stump
cost of mailing; $." profit daily; let us
prove It. Seed's. 164 Duane. New York.

HANDY HAME FASTENER; every horse-own- er

buys at sight; 200 per cent profit.
Thomas Fastener Co., 5140 Barney block,
Dayton. O.

MEN or women to sell best line of house-
hold specialties; quick sales; big profits.
Fleming & Co.." 1444 Vinonnca ave., Chi-
cago Heights, 111.

WANTED Salesmen who car. sell trees;
outfit furnished; cash advanced weekly;
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company, Orcnco. Or., via liillsboro.

CAN easily make $10 day; no experiment;
positive necessity: sells itself- write for
equipment; be first. Kdward Hllker Mop
Co.. 1,!0S Grand ave., Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash
wecltlv scljlng choice nursery stock out-
fit free. Capital City Nursery Company.
Salem. Oregon.

CANVASSERS wanted. lady or gentlemen;
a good proposition: room 23 Raleigh bldg.,
tlth and Washington.

Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock; great demand, fine line, cash com-
mission weekly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem,

AGENTS don't accept an agency until you
read our new book. "Pilfng Dollars." It's
free. Darling Bros., Derry, N. H.

AGENTS You can know about the profits
made supplying perfumes to. families. Ad-

dress Leffler A Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Newspaper' solictor. lady or
gentleman; special offer. Peoples' Press,
4 Grand ave.

$5 DAILY selling-hand-y tool; 12 articles in
one; lightning seller; sample free. Thomas
Mfg. Co., 401i Barney block, Dayton, O.

WANTED AGENTS.

MEN AND WOMEN MANAGERS
WANTED.

By working three to four hours a day
vou can make to $100 a week ormore;
others are doing this; experience not
necessary; our plan is new and success-
ful; we want representatives everywhere
and are fast assigning our territory; send
vour application early; curiosity-seeker-

keep off; send full name and address; ref-
erences requested and furnished. Factory
Sales Company, 631 Burke bldg.. Seattle,
Wash. '

AGFNTS of both sexes are coining money
selling our "Soap and Silverware" outfits.
Jewelry, cutlery, razors, shears, ladles
baps, pocketbooks. watches. lace curtains,
hosiery, handkerchiefs. clothing, rug.
lamps. Wm. Rogers' silverware, olorks and
IL'OO other quick selling household riicl-s-fi-

per cent of our agents make more than
xioo per month; experience not necessary,
we how you how to succeed. Write for
our free catalogues and agents' terms. The
Phillips Co., 243 Phillips bldg.. Dayton.
Ohio.

WANTED TO RENT.

WE are in touch with several parties wish-
ing to rent desirable homes on either
East or West Side. If your place is for
rent, kindly call and see us or phone
Main (1719.

THE SOUTH CO..
2tl Oak St..
Portland, Or.

LADY wants first-clas- s room and board in
refined private family of adults, no other
boarders; will pay well for satisfactory
accommodations in good resld-enc- dis-
trict; references exchanged. JtJ 406 Ore-
gonian,

WE will rent your house for you. What have
you to offer on Kt or West Side? AH
rents guaranteed in advance. National
Realty & Trust Co.. 326 Wash. at., room
516.

WE are In touch and keep within touch of
hundreds of homeseekers. if you have a
house or flat or furnished, rooms for rent
give us particulars. Robb & patton, 0 5th
st. Main 6470, A 1476

RESPONSIBLE, refined small family would
like to care for furnished house during
Winter months; party going south or east
could feel perfectly safe in leaving with
such tenants. L 474. Oreconian.

WANTED.
Furnished flat or house, 6 rooms. Must

be modern in every respect and good lo-

cation. Address J. E. S.. 710 Johnson st..
city.

WANTED TO RENT November 1. for four
months or longer, by two adults, nicely
furnished modern house, good location,
references. Phone Main 93 7.

WANTED Five or six unfurnished rooms by
Nov. 1, Clowe In on West Side; will leaso
for one year; have one bjy 7 years old. L
46d, Oreonlan.

WANTKD at once, furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooinp, flats and cottages. We

have reliable tenants waiting. Call M 8154,
Reliable Rental Agency. Grand Theater blk.

TWO adults desire, by the 3st.. an apart-
ment of 3 or 4 rooms, completely fur-

nished. West Side, reasonable; references.
M 4tVJ, Oregonian.

TWO young gentlemen, appreciating good
home, desire room with board, private
family. West Side. Best references. V 4tii),
Oregonian.

FURNISHED room, use of bath, by alngJe
man. Give terms anU location In tlrst let-

ter. R 474, Oregonian.

ROOM and board, Irvlngton preferred. In
private family, for a family of 3, in mod-
ern home. Phone East 63C0.

FAMILY adults want 0 to unfur-
nished apartment or Hat. AM 44, Ore-
gonian.

LA DY emploved In schools wishes room
and breakfast; private family. AJ 404,
Oregonian.

WANTED To rent modern cottage:
must be clean; no children; West Side pre-

ferred. F 472. Oregonian.

FOUR careful adults want to rent modern
house, with sleeping porch; reasonable rent.
AJ 470, Oregonian.

WANTED One or two pleasant unfurnished
rooms; walking distance; fine location.
G. A., 66 15th st.. North.

WANTED Cottage or apartment of 5 or
4. rooms furnished, on W't Side; give
description and price. AN 461. Oregonian.

WANTED 3 unfurnished suites in a mod-
ern apartment or flat; n;ust be reason-
able in price for two. IV 470. Oregonian.

WANTED By two young ladies, one fur-
nished housekeeping mom, centrally lo-

cated. C 462, Oregon. un.

WANTED Room and board for three ladles!
Wsst Side, walking distance; state price
and location. S 463, Oregonian.

WANTED Fursished house. 5 to 7 rooms,
close in.. State price and location. R 464,
Oregonian.

WANTED Furntehed apartments. What have
you ? Prudential Adv. Co., over public
market. Both phones. Market Exchange.

ROOM and board for two employed people;
walking distance, reasonable. 624 E. Mor-

rison.

FOUR YOUNG men want board and room In
private family. West Side. Y 462, Ore-

gonian.

NOVEMBER 1st, modern unfurnished. S or
house, S blocks of P. O. J 472,

Oregonian.
WANTED By two gent lemen. room and

board in private family; West Side preferred.
1 4tio. oregonian.

YOl'NG woman, employed, wiehes room and
board or place for dinners. West Side. W
461. Oregonian.

3 MODERN unfurnished rooms wanted per-
manently; state your lowest price. X 453,
Oregonian. (

YOUNG lady would like room and board.
West Side, close In; references exchanged.
AM 463, Oregonian.

YOl'NG man attending business college wsnts
place to work for room and board. M 4ol,
Oretonian.

WANTED Permanent 2 or house-
keeping suite; adults. AN 471. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants room and board in
Catholic family. G 471. Oregonian.

WANTED Desk room and use of phones,
centrally located. D 4M. Oregonian.

LADY would like nice unfurnished rooms for
light houiiekeeping. F 471. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent cottage with fire-
place. AG 412. Oregonian. '

LADY wants front room in German family.
V 4rfl, oresroman.

FOB KENT.

ICoonu.

FUTtXISHBD. ft b o unfurnished rooms. Suit-
able for gentlemen. Kamm bldg., 1st and
Pine.

Furaihed Rooms.

FRANKLIN HOTEL, cor. 13th and Wash
iiihton sts. Most elegant furnished; free
te.ii phone, hot and cold water in every
room; shower balk and tub bath. Come
and see for yiurself. Rates $4 week up.

HOTEL EUCLID.
1STH AND WASHINGTON.

Xew, modern. furnished
rooms, with or without private bath; per-
manent or transient.

FRONT room, steam heat, private bath,
continuous hot water, electric light, best
of beds In the house, sanitary, per
week. Hotel N orris, lo2'j 17th, cor. Wash.

HOTEL LENOX, ror. 3d and Main sts.. fur-
nished rqpms. single or en suite, at reason-
able prices, modern conveniences. Opposite
the Plaxa.

THE MERCEDES. 20th and Washington sts.,
elegantly furnished roonw; all modern con-

veniences, plenty of heat; $15 and up.

FURNISHED rooms, Elm Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and
Eleventh. - -

NICE, large rooms, suitable for two; all
conveniences; close in; y. to $4 per week.
Aster House, 7th and Madison.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable ; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 Vs

8 lark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Betes.

NTCL'LY furnished, comfortable rooms. SL50
to K: lree phone, lights, bath, etc; No. 2
X. 14th.

LOOK who's here! Nice paror, also bedroom
with running water; home comforts, free
phone. ga. 301 Seventh et.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral. $4. $5 per week: transient.

THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, beat; 50c to $1 day, $2 to $4 week.

COIXRED boarding-house- , first class, for
colored gentlemen only. lS)7 Mississippi.

FOR KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL RAINIER.
140 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New tnodei ii. fireproof building, steam-heate-

hot and cold running water In all
rooms, richly furnished, finest beds that
money can buy, and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheap lodging-hous-

rtlre large office on ground floor; every-
thing first class ; rates, aoc, 73c and $1
per day; $:t..iO and uq per week. Call and
sec us. 123 6th st. North.

Homelike Homelike Homelike
THE XEW SCOTT.

Seventh. Anker. y and Burnside Streets.'
"IN THIS HEART OF THE CITY."
One whole year of redecorating, refitting

and refurnishing, ail for your bj?nfR.
STEAM HEAT IN A IU ' N UA X C PI

A delightful Winter home at reasonable
rates fur those who appreciate cleanliness and
comfort.

THE MOODY HOUSE,
Jd and Jefferson Sts.

Away from the noise: 5 minutes' walk
Washington and 3d; iuet completed; new
furnishinKS. hot and cold water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-t- or

v, convenient, rooms large, light, alryi
single rooms or suites; permanent and
transient; ?3, J4 and $5 per week. Phone
A 7731, M. SC3'J.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner 10th and Washington Sta.

New management ; THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED; rooms with PRIVATE
HATHS; single or en suite; SPECIAL
LOW SUMMER RATES by the week or
month; tourist trade .solicited.

THE BARTON, 13th and Aider, new man-
agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
ouiside rooms, steam heat, electrlo lights,
etc rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water, (22.50 to J30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL XORRIS.
132 17th cor. Wash. ; new building,

newlv furnished; every room light and
sunny; hot water, steam heat; low price.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Washington and 17th, first-clas- s furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-
veniences; 3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5S47.

THE MERTARPER, 126 13th. cor. Washing-
ton, brand new, handsomely furnisr.ei ;

every modern convenience; hoi water in all
rooms; very reonable terms.

THE COUGH LIN Neatly furnished rooms.
0 11th st., cor. Staik. .

Jumbvlieil Rooms In Frtva Fa miles.

FINELY furnished rooms for gentlemen, fur-nsh-

heat, phone, bath, modern home, eaay
walking distance: few steps to East Murri-wn-u- t.

cat-lin- ; only $12 per mo. C32 bel-nio-

st., cor. East ISth.

W furnished room suitable for lady or
gentleman ; everv convenience ; occasional
use kitchen. Willams, 493 Clay, near
14th. A 4549.

TO gentlemen, newly furnished front room,
private famllv. East Side, ciose to car,
good neighborhood. Inquire Home plione
B 2763.

WANTED To rent to gentlemen 2 nicely
furnished rooms, furnace heat, electric
lights, close to bath; terms reasonable. 635

East Morriaon. Phone East 4l52.

47 TAYLOR ST., near 14th, double par-
lors, furnace heat, running water, gont
piano; 1 or 2 gentlemen, -- S20 or $23
month.

TWO nicely furnished rooms; gentlemen pre-
ferred; walking distance; references. 325
E. 3d st., X., cor. Halsey.

NEW and neatly furnished rooms, hot and
cold water, walking distance. Call at 215
13th st.

ONE elegantly furnished room, steam heat
and bath, for one or two gentlemen.
501, Hat A. Washington st.

NICELY furnished front room, stove, bath,
lots hot water. 175 17th St., cor. Yam-
hill.

TWO n"atlv furnished rooms, modern In
everv respect, rates reasonable. 66 N. 14th
st. Main 7621.

XEWLY furnished front room, with fireplace,
vjry suitable for student. Inquire after
3:30 1. M.. at 386 Harrison.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent, with gas,
bath and phone. $6.30 a month. 214 16th
strtet. X.

SUNNY front room, modern conveniences,
suitable for two. 501 Morrison. Phone A
7o26.

42m SIXTH ST. Front, furnished like sittin-

g-room, modern, new, walking dis-
tance.

LARGE front room. 2 closets, and board,
suitable for 2 men. The Hollywood, 446
Third st.

NICE front room, electric lights, hot and
cold water, business or professional gen-
tlemen 321 12th st., corner Clay.

NICELY furnished front room, corner, for
one or two gentlemen, reasonable, private
house, no sign. 474 Yamhill st.

TWO desirable furnished rooms In private
home, modern. Oiisan st. Main
418S.

FURNISHED room suitable for 2, if desired;
10 minutes' walk from P. O. ; bath, phono,
heat. 226 12th, near Salmon.

FRONT and back parlor, single or en suite,
newlv furnished, walking distance, board
If desired. 43 12th st.

NICELY furnished front room, 7 minutes
from Postofflce, suitable one or 2 gentle-
men; good locality. Phone Main 755S- -

LARGE, light, corner, front room for S

men; walking distance. 414 2d.

FOR RENT 1 or 2 nicely furnished rooms.
1S6 Halsey st., near Steel bridge.

WE LL-F- front room, furnace
heat, with or without board. 315 6th gt.

LARG1D corner room; hot and cold water,
heat, large closet. 542 Morrison.

ROOMS to Jet, furnished and unfurnished.
Phone Sellwood 36.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences;
use of piano. East 16lh at. East .T263.

FURNISHED rooms, close in, reasonable.
434 Burnaide St., cor. 11th st.

CLEAN front room; heat, light, phone,
piano; reasonable. 263 12th st.

NICEI-- furnished front room, suitable for
two; also sido room. 125 12th st.

JIO Gentleman can find nicely furnished
room at 141 13th, cor. Aider.

LARGE front room. 425 Taylor st. Phone
Main 4144.

NICELY furnished room for one or two
gentlemen. ioS Main st

FURNISHED rooms for rent at 767 Raleigh
st., cor. 23d.

WANTED Well furnished room, close In,
on West Side. J 470. Oregonian.

4241-;- . SIXTH ST. Large room with sleeping
porch ; new, clean.

305 12TH ST.. very peasant rooms, $2 to
$4 per week; gentlemen preferred.

NEWLY furnished rooms; electric light, bath,
phone, furnace heat. 9 7th.

NEWLY furnished room in modern house;
rent reasonable. SO E. 16th st. North.

PL75ASANT front room, small but coxy; heat,
bath, close in. 632 Flandere.

FURNISHED rooms, 75c per week and up.
407 Stark st. Phone A 3S82.

WELL furnished front room, furnace heat,
gi?s. bath. 424 3d st. M 1350.

NEATLY furnished room (.'). private fam-
ily. 441 ,1th st. Phone Main 6716.

FURNISH EJ) or unfurnished rooms. 135 X.
lfcth sc., cor. Hot--

?tf Furnlehcd room for gentleman; gae, bath,
walking dustanoe. 341 Clay.

ROOMS with or without board In swell cor-
ner flat. 320 S. 7th St.. cor. Clay.

24 NORTH 10TH, furnished room in private
family.

STEAM-HEATE- room for young ladles;
walking distance; private family. A 41TO.

FURNISHED rooms. modern conveniences,
walking distance. 194 15th st: Main 2143.

NICELY furnished rooms', single or double.
280 11th st. Phone Main 6215.

FURNISHED room, 1S4 LI a co In St.; bath,
stove, heat. $7.

LARGE front room, upstairs, light, bath
and phone. $9. Main 7431. 330 First st.

XICPILY fiirnifHtd rooms for refined gei
:tS4 Park st.

LARGE, pvry convenience;
vjJklng distance. Main 3312. 361 lOth.

TO RENT, two newly furnished rooms. Ap-
ply 733 Johnson st. '

XEAT1.Y furnished room, w ith bat h, $6
month. 61jJ Quimby si., near RjLh st.

FOR KENT.

Furnished Booms In Frivatc FaroUle.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms to lady or
rent private ramtiy. rrasMimmo
Inquire alter Sunday 126 E. 2Sth St., near
MuiTlson.

ROOMS $1.50 week. Including bath, gas.
laundry; also vory large parlor for two
or more gentlemen, week. 51 1 Rod-
ney ave.

NICELY furnished room In modern flat, with
private family; to one or two gentlemen;
with or without board. Phone Main &62S.

' 4ti4 Jefferson.

TWO furnished front rooms, heat. "oht-hath-

walking distance business distrie; a

carlines within onu block, resnat-le- .

213 Grand ave.. X PlK-n- East 2IU.b.

DESIRABLE rooms, sunny and modern:
finest location; suite suitable for two or
three gentlemen; fine place. 67 N. Loth
st.

WANTED Two young men to rent
room in prlate family, furnace

heat, biith, everything new and modern.
366 7th.

NICELY furnished room for rent in private
famllv; no othe.- - nil modern

Inquire 351 Hall St.. any time.
Phone Main 6317.

FURNISHRD rooms In private family, 213
12h st.. near While Tempi1, modern rooms,
reasonable. do?e in, private family; gen-

tlemen only. Phone A SOl'2.

FOR RENT Desirable, largt. light room,
nicely furnished, modern conveniences, ex-

cellent location, close in; references. 3M
12th st. Phone A 3640.

FURNISHED rooms, bath, gas; walking
distance; cheap rent. 395 "d St., cor.
Harrison.

NICE, larpe front room ; bath, heat and
phone; gentlemen only. 430 Jefferson st.
Walking distance.

PLEASANT room, modern conveniences:
laundry privileges; board optional. 420
Jefferson at.

PLEASANT room, suitable for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen; private family; reasonable. 272
12th,

565 IRVING ave. Sunny front single room,
$S per month: one larger. Jlo, modern,
walking distance. Main 63S9.

NICE, cozy furnished room, large clothes
closet, modern conveniences; suitable for
two, 12S Grand ave X.

NICELY furnished room, private family,
close; trntlemen preferred; J7 per montli.
Main S3&5.

A NICE furnished room, one block from car,
nice neighborhood, heat and ever;' mod-
ern convenience 1105 East Yamhill.

STEAM-HEATE- room for rent; walking dis-
tance. Call at 549 Washington st., t

U, second floor.

$13 NEWLY furnished, large front room,
heat, lipht. suitable for two, close In.
Main 7bl5.

21S 13TH Nice, clean furnished rooms,
modern convenience, suitable for 1 or 2.

Sunday morning.

PLEASANT rooms, suitable for gentleman;
modern ; central. JSs 12th, bet. Yamhill
and Taylor.

NICE suite front rooms with piano and sin-

gle room In private family; walking dis-
tance. or0 Taylor. Call Sunday.

NEWLY furnished room with ll conveni-
ences; reasonable. Phone A :S721, 404
Park.

ONE of two gentkimcn can rent furnished
room iu private family; easy walk, or
two doors- to cailine, at 24 Hassalo st.

SUNN Y front room for gentleman. 777
Johnson street, bet. 23-"- t., private fam-
ily; references .required.

NICELY furnished room In large modern fiat;
price reasonable; every convenience. J72Hi N.
23d st.

FU PUNISH ED room in bast locality, close to
Morrison car. all modern conveniences, rea-
sonable. Call at 864 E. Taylor, cor. 17th.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine large room, modern
home, all conveniences, suitable for one
or two gentlemen. 17 16th st. S.

NICELY furnished room, private family;
rent reasonable, one block from carllna.
CO 2 Vancouver ave.

NEWLY furnished room, 371 East Morrison,
near 14 ih; home comforts, reasonable.
Phone East 4359.

Vnfurnlshed Rooms.

TWO unfurnished verv large rooms on first
floor, panti y, clothes closet. fireplace,
lights, phone, bath, walking distance. 66
North 21st. near Washington.

Rooms W 1 h Board.

THE WEAVER.
710 Washington si., near King, brand

new. elegantly furnished; every room has
a private bath, telephone; the maximum
of convenience and excellence, the mini-
mum of expense. If you want the best
in the city for the money. all and in-

spect: dining-roo- in connection.

THE MAGNOLIAS Kearney St., bet. 19th
and 20th, elegantly furnished rooms, besi
homo cooking in the city ; modern con-

veniences; beautiful grounds; also swell
rooms for gentlemen, with breakfast and
dinner, $30 per month.

HOTEL SARGENT.
One elegantly furnished suite, with pro-va-

bath, for rent, after the 35th of
October. Cor. Grand and Hawihorne ave.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, room
with board, use of sew in g room and li-

brary. 610 Flanders St.. Mips Frances N.
Heath. Supt. Woman's Exchange, 1S6 3th
su Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. supt.

B EA UTIFULY furn i shed rooms w i th board,
hot and cold wati.r, central location, beau-
tiful lawn. 1S1 11th at., cor. Yamhill. A 35.

TH E MANSION, beautiful grounds, elegant-
ly furnished rooms, conservatory, billiards,
table Doard. 5th and Jefferson.

FoUR fiats, just completed, modern
conveniences. 1 S 7 Whitaker. 1 block from
b. or F. Car; adults preferred.

THE COLONIAL, 165 and 17 10th st.. cor-
ner Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-
able rates.

THE CALV'ARD Take W car at depot to
door. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th. Main 2097-

ROOM and board, for 2 gentlemen. 54 N.
1 6th, cor. Davis.

Room With Board In IMvate Family.

332 10TH ST. Excellent table board and ex-

ceptionally fine room, bu It able for two ;

close in. Main 7795. A 4137.

NICELY furnished rooms with hoard suit-
able for 2 gentlemen or man and wife.
4i Taylor Bt, Phono Main 75ti9.

ROOM in private family, with or without
ard, for 1 or 2 young men. Phone East

6o72.

LARGE front room, neatly furnished with
board for 2 or 3 gentlemen ; reasonable.
54! Yamhill St.

GENTLEMAN would like roommate, modern
house and good board ; references If
wanted; J23 a month. E 474, Oregonian.

HOOMS and board; home cxking; walking
4 distance: bain. heat, 'phone; very reason-

able. Call 327 W. Park st.

NICE sirg-I- room with board, suitable for
gentleman; references required. 264 Park.
A 261 3.

VERY desirable room, all modern conveni-
ences, in private home, close In, break-
fast If desired. Phone East 4310.

NEATLY fttrnl?h.?d room, with board. No.
b East 12th st. ; suitable for one or two
gentlemen ; modern. Phone East 38 SO.

ROOM and board In private family for
voung ladv; home privileges; walking dis-
tance. Phone E. 6339.

ROOM and board for quiet couple in nice pri-

vate family. East Side. D 468, Oregonian.

NICE room with board, two gentlemen, home
comforts. 893 Belmont; Sunnyside car.

ROOM and board in private family. Phone
East 54 IS.

LARGE furnished room, with board. 515
Morrison St., cor. 16th.

HO UP, hot water, furnace heat. Phone A
604 S. 306'i 7th st.

NICELY furnished rooms; modern; board if
desired. 320 Tillamook, cor Rodney. C1222.

CLEAN, sunny room, board, privilege ..home,
family fond music, reading. Main 5415.

"6r.3 WASHINGTON ST. Room and board
So.oU per w cck. t

ROOM and board. 141 15h st.. between Mor- - j

rison and Alder sts.. Phone Main 3412.

Room and board for 4 ; heat and
phone. 895 Everett st.

ROOM with board for two gentlemen, pri-
vate family. 36K' 13th st.

FRONT room, suitable for two. 208 12th at.

FOR RENT.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.

XOB HILL DISTRICT Nloely furnished,
huge front room, with alcove and private
bilconv also ono smaller room, modern
conveniences, including steam heal and
use of piano. Will serve breakfast and
o'clock dinner. Main 77&j.

I HAVK two nice, large rooms for rent.
newlv furnished; would be nice for four
gentlemen: also home board If desired, J

in a private family. E1 M'-'- at-- , j

ten minutes' walk from the center ox the.
iity

X 1 ' E su i l e of rooms with board in mod-- ",

urn private home; would rent rooms aep- - ;

arate, 7 blocks fnm Postoff ice ;, very rea- - j

s.inable. Mala 4T.U4. I

ROOM and board, home for two or
ih re middle-- . i lu.sine?w men. Nob Hill,
rear 22.1 and Washington. References.
Main 5643. j

WANTED Three gentlemen to board id
room ?3 per weej;. In private tanuiy: rami
an'i phone. 562 K. Rhh st. Phone Sellwood
140.

HOARDERS, man ami wife, or men. la
brautixul home in suburbs on electrto 1

carlme, !tc fare, best of board, home com- -!

forts, reasonable. AH 4tl, Oregonian.

NICE attractive room in privute family for
' gentlemen ; modern house and strictly
home cochin;;: easy walking distance.
1S1 E. Ulh South.

TWO gentlemen can share large alcove
room with young man: bridge-man- union;
good tabks hoard, bath, heat and phone.
447 Main st.

HOARD and room for young lady, cheap,
who wilt carti for child ono or
two evenings a week. Call 436 E. 7th,
cor. of Tillamook.

GKNTLKMA X to join bachelor's
tl v hoii?ket!Olinr club, select, comfort
able hume; references exchaugtd, or paons
a os-

PI.EA.S ANT. sunny room, small family, Irv- -
ington, 2 carlines, modern conveniences, t--

meals; for one or two gentlemen. .EasM
1S$.

IA ROE, comfortable room, with bath ad
joining, with board, 1u small private lam
1J. juua. - dun. a.

DESIHARLE furnished room, central loca-- j

tion, with flrst-cl- a board, for one or tw,
purlieu. Inquire :(y.t Main st. j

ATTRACTIVE rooms, well furnished, in nlc
breakfast if cUalred-,- 1

J20 N. lSlh. Main 1070. j
nu miii noai u tri .v

stricCy private rarmlly; West Side, olost
In. li 466. Oregonian.

BEAT TIFUI. front room, suitable for M

young mm, modern conveni'.-ncea- , firsts
class table board. 49 tith st. J

FI N E, large room, with board, suitable fo
two : furnace heat, electric lights; also,
smaller loom. Phone Main 32S0.

ROOM with board, all conveniences, rea-
sonable, home cooking, walking distance.
41 Ella, near Washington. j

BOARD ami room for couple or 3 gentle- -'
men ; verv reasonable. 7 --'5 Hawthorne
ave. B 3C7.

LA ROE front room suitable for all mod-
ern conveniences. 131 East 19th. Phone
East &2 7C.

SUNNY, front room; private,
modern; reasonable for two people.

ROOM, suitable for two, in private familv.
with or without board. Call any time ex-

cept Sunday afternoons. 3 4 E. 7lh st.

LADY with nice home would like Jwo yQunjr
ladies to room and board; rea.X'nable. P
4t;7. Oregonian.

BOARD and room reasonable. 471 Morrison t.

Apanmcnts.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14tn anu Columbia.
4 block from Morrison St., new brick buiia- -
ing. completely nit-clas-- -, furnished In 2.
3 and family apartments; private
bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot water,
e'evator, freo phune, compreysed-ai- r clean-
ing, janitor service; some unlurnished; rent
very reasonable.

completely furnished apartment,
with private bath (furnace heat fnue;.
10 minutes- ride on Mt. Tabor carilne. sur-
rounded by beautiful lawns and flower
gardens; a model home for couple without
children. Apply Hii East Siid, qor. Hcl.-mo-

ST. CROIX APARTME.vrS. 170 St- - Cluifl,
street, neat Washington Will be com-- j
pleted October 1. A few three-roo- apart-
ments left; they possess every rauderm
convenience iiirludinj; wall beds. ga
ranges, refrigerators, etc. ; location anK
siiriouiidiUKS unsurpassed.

THE LUXOR APARTMENTS. ,

Cor. 13th and Clay SU.
9 and suite with private baths

furnished for immediate housekeeping Jan-

itor service, both phne AND everything
right up to date at popular prices.

ON F.A.ST 2Sth and OUsan, just a fewJ
'apartments left in the Kentucky apart -- j

ment ; modern in every way. steam heat .

per month. Phones It 2316 and East 6JS.

LAURHTTK apartments, high class, new
brick building, steam heat, hot water fire-!- e

Til1 ami httth :W

rooms unfurnished, minutes from Fortian
Hotel. litn, near aajinun.

THE MORTON King and Wash, finest 3- -j

room apartment in the city, heat, hot andi
cold water; Janitor service; ront reason-- '.
able.

LAROE. light room, suitable for two. with?;
home cooking. 4Si! weiuier su rnuiw w
136 4.

LAURETTE has one front apartment, fur- -

nlshed, everything new; fi, adults. 11th
st., near Salmon.

THE STANLHY.
New apartments, hrt-clas- s service, J

sonable for. Washington and King iJ
THE WESTMINSTER, 6th and Madison efj

Unfurnished apartment ana sin
gle rooms.

THF3 DA V TON Fine apartmen td
heat, hot water, etc. inquire ooo j lanosrs.

Flats.
piih BK.'T Modern unoer flat, nine larg-s-

airy rooms and two bathrooms; beet homsj
surroundings. inv nn si., ,

ard Irvint'- Key at U4 Irving, cor.

FLATS. 731 V and 733 Bovt st.. near
6 rooms and bath. Inquire 132 6th sH

Main 627 8.

FOR RENT corner flat; all mod- -j

ein conveniences. Inquire Mrs. K. Stott,!
Park St., phone M 12J9.

SWELL modern lower flat. walkingM
distance, 7fc East xainnia, near 23d. Cl
171 East 23d. Phone East fiy48

FOR RENT Modern upper flata.
Union ave., near Holladay; rent $22.foi
Apply Wakefield. Fries & Co.. 85 4th stJ

S W E LL EST, n e w?st and most cozy flats nd
city, flue location, near Steel bridge. 406
Benton st. C 2663.

flat, rent $23; best lease la
city, on West Park ; ?330, part casi
Main 433S.

PLEASANT four-roo- a!w two-roo- ; mod,
em, walking distance. 233 Hall, fo:e-noo-

FOR RENT Two modern, convenient lists,;
excellent neighborhood. $U. Ceo. CurtiJ
7w Couch bldg-- entrance 10i 4th st.

tin. JiL.it completed, with all mod- -i

ern conveniences. Inquire 733 Corbett si'
Adults.

MODERN walling distance. 174' Et2d North. Woodlawn 362.

MODERN upper flat. 780' Kearney.
uear,2-';d- Key at 712 Kearney.

173 ttreen ave., near City Park; 'l
Room 10. 141V0 is. St.

MODERN Hat, 294 Halsey st.. near.
Steel bridge, $20 per month.

MODERN flat. Call 314V Eu'
gene st.

WEST SIDE, walking distance. flan.
$10. 3S.1 Cable, near Chapman.

FOR RENT Furnished flat, 3 rooms. 22.61
per month. 225 Market. Call Main 614. '

LOWER flat, furnished, no children; referW
ences. 263 7th st. Main 1030. '

flat, with ga stove and water heater
Price 13. Inquire 43, Jefferson St.

SWELLEST flat In city. 780 Mar-- j

shall st. Apply 772 Kearney.

fat for rent. New, modern. 31Jj
Stanton tt.

SWELL corner flM. very reasonable, w&Tk--

lng dislan'-- i nll up forenoon. Mala 711

FOR RENT furnished flat; rent $3'
102 Chapman st-

NICE upper flat of 4 rooms and hath, tin--
furni.-hed- . In lint location. 76b . buiuW


